Analysis of Parent Questionnaire
March 2015
We had 124 questionnaires returned during 2 parent’s evenings
Question
1 My child is happy at KIS
2 The teaching at KIS is good
3 Teachers encourage children to be independent learners
4 As a parent / carer I feel welcome in the school
5 The school provides a safe environment for my child
6 Parent / carer meetings are helpful and informative
7 I receive valuable information about my child’s progress
8 My child makes good progress at KIS
9 The school sets good standards of behaviour
10 The school helps me to support my child’s learning
11 School work is interesting and enjoyable
12 My child receives the appropriate amount of home learning
13 KIS has a good reputation in the local community
14 The school building and grounds are kept clean and in good order
15 The school is led and managed effectively
16 I would recommend this school to other parents
One good thing about
KIS?

-
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My child really enjoys the sports
Text service is really good
I have good understanding of what the chn are learning
The staff
My daughter loves learning piano, tennis and after school clubs
Staff always friendly and helpful
Small family environment which is safe for the chn
Good school, all staff work very hard
Teaching staff are kind, caring and supportive
Learning through play and making the learning fun
Helpful teachers
A good learning environment
Staff
How school have provided for my sons feeding needs
Teachers encouragement
Not only focused on academic but also child’s character, which is just as important
Good facilities and equipment for the chn to use in learning
Everything, especially art!
We love the different subjects in the home learning
It is safe and my child is developing well
The chn all enjoy learning
Chn are all happy and staff are friendly and helpful
My son always enjoys school!
Teachers are approachable
My daughter really enjoys school and seems to get a lot out of her time there
Home learning done by term
Approachable staff
Location of the school and friendly staff
Good behaviour
Teachers are good and helpful
My daughter really enjoys her time here and parents and teachers are very friendly
The school always has a nice atmosphere and the chn are happy
The newsletter keeps you up to date with progress and learning
Miss Self’s enthusiasm!
Always very welcoming and both my chn have always been very happy and settled at this
school
School works hard to be inclusive of everyone
Support from teachers
School offers the perfect environment for chn to learn, with great teachers!
Mrs Brock’s support
My child has taken to lots of the teachers, and also loves breakfast club
Helping form good social skills
The support my daughter has received has been fantastic and we cant thank you enough
Fantastic teaching staff who encourage my child to do the best they can

-

-

Mrs Wallace is fantastic!
My son has settled in at KIS very well. Thank you!
All staff are lovely and friendly
Very friendly
All chn from different nationalities are welcomed very well
I am very impressed about the whole school, and how it is run and that my son has
settled in so well
My son really enjoys guided reading
My child has had an unsettled few months, but thanks to the school she is settled and
enjoys going to school
The motivation / incentive systems for chn
The presence of management in the playgrounds in the morning for parents to access
Welcoming ethos and hard working staff
Teachers are lovely, friendly and very helpful
Chn always seem happy
A happy place, good friendly teachers
Good teachers and friendly environment
Excellent teaching staff
Teachers are approachable and proactive
Sense of community
Everyone is really friendly
My child enjoys school and is learning a lot
The teachers are fabulous and work so hard!
They challenge the chn well
Communication is excellent….I feel I can speak to them at anytime about anything
They have a lot of choice to do in the classroom and outside
Very well organised
Staff are all friendly and appear to care about their work. The plays and other
presentations have been excellent
The level of teaching
Home learning
The teachers are fantastic
My daughter has settled in really well and is progressing really well considering she is so
young. Teachers are good, lovely environment and exciting topics
Texting service
How happy the chn are
Teachers are always helpful and supportive
Out daughter loves coming to school
All staff are incredibly professional
The teachers are lovely and always welcoming. My child enjoys coming to school
Everything!
My daughter likes the different activities and changing her own reading book
Everything ….Lovely open space outside and lovely to see the chn mixing
Staff are excellent!
The school work is really interesting for my child
The level of activity and the depth of topic always impressed us
Relaxed, child orientated, friendly atmosphere
It feels like a small school with chn knowing each other
I appreciate the text reminders
Safe caring environment where chn can prosper
My daughter loves the adults at school
The teaching staff are very good and we are always welcome
My son really likes coming to school everyday, and he is developing well
The class staff are friendly

-

Discos and movie nights more often please!
Allowing chn holidays in term time / no fines (x2)
More trips to support learning (x4)
Bit more notice for activities when parents come into school
Safer parking and better drop off (x2)
Smaller class sizes
Some terms, too much home learning (x3)
More after school clubs to help working parents (x6)
More opportunities to join the class eg story cafes etc
More teacher communication (x2)
If teachers had a bit more time to spend with each child
If parents had a bit more idea what the chn are learning and their progress (x2)
Details of the chns daily routines
More equipment on the playground
Swimming lessons

-

One thing that would
make KIS even better:

Other comments:

-

Employing admin staff to mark books to help teachers work load
More choice of hot dinners, and choice of fruit (x3)
All communications electronically (x2)
More outside shelter facilities (x2)
Inform parents when an emotional topic will be covered in school

-

Disagree with home learning, as they do enough work at school (x6)
My son has really enjoyed coordination club, it has made him come on a lot
Thanks for all you have done
Parents evening was very informative, good to know where my son is against national
expectations
My child really enjoys school.
We are both very happy in how our son is getting on here
The school is friendly, caring, stimulating and my daughter will miss it so much next year
Carry on building with your already strong foundations / learning
Would like to see a more flexible approach to holidays rather than unauthorised
School has vastly improved since my daughter attended and continues to do so
Nothing needs improving!
We are really happy about the school and we thank KIS for being the best school!

-

